Your Account
If you create an account, you can save your articles, books and
other resources you find as well as specific searches , organize
all your resources into customized folders and save alerts.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Select Sign In from the top right.
Select Create a new Account.
Fill out the form.
Select Save Changes.

Explora

You don't have to create a new account each time you go onto an
Explora or EBSCO website. Once you have an account created,
it will work on all EBSCO run sites.

Teacher & Educator's
In addition to Explora: Educator's Edition, there is also the
Curriculum Standards button on the top left toolbar on Explora:
Canada and Explora: Primary. This button will allow you to see
what your provincial and subject requirements are.
1.
2.
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Select Curriculum Standards.
Select the Province menu and select Canadian-Western and
Northern Canadian Protocol.
Select your province from the Standard menu.
Select your subject from the Subject menu.
Select the year of the curriculum from the Year menu.
Select the grade from the Grade menu.
To the right of the menus a tab will appear. Select the + sign to
expand it.
There will be subcategories which you can get further
information on by selecting the + sign beside it.

Questions?
Select the Help tab on the top right.
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Explora

Explora: Educator's Edition

Explora is an eResource run by EBSCO that offers helps for students,
teachers and parents when it comes to researching and learning. The
three versions of Explora that you have access to are Explora:
Canada, Explora: Educator's Edition and Explora: Primary. All three
sites function the same but offer different features and run searches
using different databases.

Explora: Educator's Edition supports teachers and parents working on
lesson plans, teacher & student resources, and curriculum standards.

You can create an account to save the articles that you find useful and
come back to them later. You only have to create one EBSCO
account and it will work on EBSCOhost for database searches AND
on Explora websites.

Explora: Canada
Explora: Canada supports students researching and learning about a
variety of topics and people related to Canada.

Explora: Primary
Explora: Primary supports elementary school students researching
and learning on a variety of topics and people.

